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Oranhoppera Doing Damase.
Ilttrlittrt H'lvleu the t i, uf

Birob OrtOk - in town Saturday. Me

Ktati'H that graNahnpptirH are .r nt in
in rt)at uuuibejrR on tmth Birob
creekH above 1'ilot ftock, ami are doing
i'iiiiHi(leirahli) damage DOW tn gram ami
garduiia, tii' lattur partiitularly. Mr.
linyleii raporta thai the hoppers have
eaten the tope of! tan aeraa ol pntatoen
for hi in, ami ttiat nthtira report aitni-la- r

iltipratiat ioiih.

Uaatnan Cannot oa cured
by lui'al ii it, tlii'V rnniiiil reni'li tile
ileMMwrt loiriniu hi Hit' ear. There ! mil) oue
way lo nurt' ilealuunpi. Hint iIihi In by ruuatllu-tli'in-

ri uti'ilii", ii'iilii,' - itii- -i il liy an In
llaiin'it riuiillthili nl Hit' in ii , in- - llunig in Hit'
KuaUMlhUUi Maba. Wunn linn tube geta

yuu have a ruiaiiliug loutxl in impel
n iii aring, Hint wnuii it - entirely uloautl

utK. i in, mult. Hinl iiuli"i, the iiitlniuma
ii, 'ii ' nn Ih' taki'ii out ami tin- - tu't' rentoreil tn
it-- r in i riiinlitinii, huaring will Ih' ileatruyeil
luruver ; lilui' riw's mil ut tun art' r.aiiuil hy
i alarm, w hlt'h If iiiitlilua nut an iuiIhiiii"!
iiillilltliiu uf tin' luuemm aurlaeei, Mi' will give
uue liuiitlrutl ilnliar lor nti ri.1' ol tlfahieim
(I'liimi'il h i Htarrh) thai l aunul I" ruretl In
llall'a Catarrh i :ure Meml far olNOlam, free.

F. J. in m. & (JO., Tola-do-, ii.
Hnltl liy all ilrugglalii, 7 h

llall'K k'aiully I'lilaarv the bent.

Umatilla Han at the Baaeh.
J, B. Manford wrlttwto tin- i ..--

Ortglflll from OmI t'ark, Wali.,
a- - lollowa: :orti Iteaeli ewarnif
with pnopie, Iron IIwmo to NkMOttoi
a iliHtAiicn of 20 in ilea. Thmre are nev-ent-

lauiiliea at Una place. It in a
OOUtMMMt picnic. The weather ih

pleaaaul, but cool. The ladiea wear
wrapa all litMl of the ttay. Duat id
unknown. Flab are plentiful, damn
and oyatura abundant. Surf bathing
anil ocean aceuery magnificent. The
Kaat Oregonian la a welcome daily
gueat. Thin ia not heaven but it if
nearly MO mi lea cloaer to it than
P Ileton. "

Don't be aatialied with temporary re-

lief from indigent ion. Kodul IyapfpaiH
Cure permanently ami completely

tin complaint. It relievea per-
manently hecaute It allowa the tiretl
Htouiach perfect real. Hietiug won't
reat the atomacli. Nature receive aup-p- i

lea from the loud we eat. The Heuai-bl- e

way to iielp the atomach ia to uae
u.i.n. fl)yaptpaia Cure, which digeate
what you eat and can't help but do you
good. I, ii. hi in t Co.

Nollee to Contraetori.
sealed tiropoaala will be revuievd at

Wheelar'a photo atudio up to g n't im k
p. m. of Auguat tf, for the erection
of a two Mtory building accurdiug to
plaina uud apecificationa on exhibition
at Wlmeler'a photo atudio. l'lie right
ih reaerved to reject any or all bida for
tin' work.

Dated Auguat , HOI.

F.T.ThouiaH.Sumterville.Ala.,"! waa
Hiitferiiig from dvauetiaia when 1 com- -

menced taking Kodol Dyapepaia Cure.
I took aeveral bottlea and can digest
anything." Kodol Dyapefiaia Cure ia
the ouly preparation containing all the
natural digestive tluida. It gives weak
slomacba eutire reat, restoring their na-

tural condition. Tallmau ,v. Co.

PLEQED ARTICLES
eluding Mntleraoo'l and ladies iold and silver watciies,
Tb!rj errlft tliains atul great variety of Jewelry
CaZ ,at "xlr,-iel- y low prices during tlte BUMItU of August.

' ,r- - ' Inugmns
t most implaU slock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,

5J2J1 kr) and carpets.
! Plttgnbmg and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Baslar- -
Main Street, Pendleton.

OIL STOVES
CO.

Opera House block.

PH Line of Tents, Wagon
Covers, Anti-ru- st Tinware,

Genaiml Hardware.

FRANK KINSELLA IS DEAD

CHARACTER WILL KNOWN
THE TRAIN.

DIED ON

Had Baan In Thrae Statai Wat a Haavy
Drinker and Morphine Takar.

Krank KniHella .he.l on train No 8
between La liramle ami Huron at
alMiitt 12 O'clock on the night of Snnr-day- ,

Auguat :i. Conductor Kelaav waa
in charge of the train. Upon arrival
in Pendleton, the local olficiala werfnotified, the railroatl olficiala having
been prevnnifdv inlormed by telegraph
immediately after the death had been
diacovered.

0ofOntt W.fi, Uola look the matter
up mi Siindav (onmoo, Auguat 4, and
held an inquest. OoMMtOI Kelaay
and JamM Nnagle wen- the principal
witnesses. Mr. Kelsay testitied that
Krank kinsella, the deceased, had in
bll DOWtMioD a ticket from Wanipa,
Idaho, tn l'endleton. Mr. Kelaav
took charg" of tl,.- train at Huntington
and -- Imrtiv afterward found Mr. Kin-aell- a

intoxicated in the smoking car.
Hie ticket was found in his vest

DOCkat, aod it was taken Bp and pniii d

by the conductor. Mr. kinaella at
thai time was in such a condition that
he BOOld not get his ticket trom hit
iKHtket .

Conductor Kelaay saw him afterward
and noticed that he was breathing hard
and apparently resting uncomfortablv.
HiaVMtion was changed in the belie!
that he would then rest easier. No
danger waa felt in regard to Hie man
dying until after I, a lirande had been
passetl. A telegram was sent to Dr.
K. W. Vincent the O. Ii. ,v N. com-
pany physician but apparently the
doctor could not be found. There was
no way nl getting to the aid ol the
sick man, anyway, ami all that could
he done was fo .iwait the coming of the
train. Dr. C. J. Smith had been sum
inoned to be at the depot, but upon ar
rival of the train the man was dead.

Worked In Pendleton.
James Neagle testified that lie had

first met Krank Kintella in September,
IS9H, when he came to I'emlleton ami
went to work for Neagle Brothers as a
painter. He stated that he waa an ex-

traordinary drinker of whiikey andMn
addition was addicted to the uae of
morphine, lie put his age at 4i years
and said that his home was not friock-ford- ,

III. Mr. Neagle further stated
that Mr. Kinaella was unmarried.

Other Information.
Krank Kinaella was well known in

Hoiae, Idaho; Butte, Mont., as well at
in I'emlleton and at many intermed-
iate points, lie was a carriage pain-
ter and in thai particular stissl at the
head of hie trade. He made umnev
rapidly until within, the past two
years, when Ins health failed, ami
BM)itt it according tn the advice of the
late kobert (i. IngerHoli. He told
aome ol his friends that he expected
tn die soluf time when nn u spree oil

OBOOOl of heart failure, that organ
being Weak. II- - left l'endleton more
than a year ago and went tn Baker
City, thence to Boise. His Irieudi
were principally with the printers
and many will recognize the name
of the deceased when they aee it. It
is the general opinion of thoae who
knew bUi that lie was inure than "at

years ol age, although James Neagle,
iu his testimony the coroner.
giving it at 4o, may nave been based
on information received irom Mr.
Kinsella when in l'endleton.

The Coronar'i Verdtdl.
The verdict at the coroner's imiuest

was In the effect that Krank Kinsella
came to Ins death from the exreeMVe
uae of apiritous liquora, ending in
heart failure.

I In- remains of the deceased were
luirieil in i ilney cemetery on Sun la
August 4, 1H01, at 12 o'coek, under the
direct mu of mlertaker Jesse Kniling.

An Important situation.
James Neagle If authority for the

Hi.Lleinenl that Kinaella, the
subject of the coroner's inquest on
Minihiv was at mm time stiperiulemleiii
nt tin- - painting department of the

baker Brothers wagn ami farm
implements establishment at South
fiend, 1ml. There is no reason to
tiniibttbis statement, lor anyone who
ever saw the ileceasetl sw ing a paini
brush won Itl easily believe thai he
waa oue of the iieat workmen he had
ever seen

A PROTEST.

Rev. W. K Potwine Wrilei Regarding
in e bundey Law Uuettlon.

To the Kditor 1 should be more
than glad to know that I had misuu
deralootl the attitude uf the Kast Ore
iron inn as I have gathered 'I from the
recent editoriala of your paper upon
the 'Question of Sunday ( losing.
'The writer, however, has made his po
siiioii clear, and vour readers are fore
Hit to tin- - conclusion that ha has tie- -

lined the sentiments it not the policy
of the natter ti noil this subject. Ih!
eoiiiiiiunltv is now presented with the
miectacl'' "I the open, an I what seems
In me. the rliaim lesr .nivocaiv, on tne
nart ol its daily paper, of the will
druwal of all legal recngn it ion of the
tirat davof the week, commonly called
the Lord' Day, the obeervauce ol
which by Christian iieuple in the past
lias done much tn elevate and refine
aia'ietv.

Because the restraints which have
hitherto iu force, ami which have
indirectly shielded this day as a day of

religious observance, have aeemed to
infringe Ulsju he "inherent
rights" ol the individual, it ia now
proposed, regard. ol the effect upon
the moral aspect of the queeliou, to re
oeal all auch restrictive lugislatlou,
and. ao far as may be, to obliterate all
distinctions which now exiat in the
eyes of the law between s,dy and
the Oft baj days of the week. In other
words, it ia proposed to eeuulariae a
day which has hitherto been regarded
with reverence by a very large cfaaa of
people, and which the Christian
church baa held lu be holy.

No oue knows heller than this bold
advocate ol uurestraiued Sunday li-

cense that the present practices and
habits of many people, by which, iu
the eyes oi the church, the l.oru'a
Day is prolaueu, nut which oe openit
advocates and encourages, are aubver- -

atve of the very priuciplea lor which
Christianity stands. MO one better
knows society's need of every moral
support that it can command, and it i

this fact that aina.us me, as 1 review
the sentiments that underlie the arti-
cles referred to.

Not chiefly aa a miuister of the Oos
pel, though 1 am well aware that my
words will be judged from that stauu-p.- .

nt, but as a Christian man, who for
nineteen years has been identified with
this community, humbly endeavoring
to build up therein a sentiment ol
deeper reverence for holy things, 1 sol-

emnly proteat agaiuat this attempt to
obliterate dialiuclious which ha e
made for the welfare of the people
to whom 1 am privileged to miuister
aud I call upon all Christian people
who are like-winde- d to resist an

which eoeke to enthrone iu
our Code of Law the apirit of secular-lam- ,

which breathes through the re-

cent utterances of your paper on this
aubject. v

W. K. POTWINK
Pendleton, Oregou, Aug Ii, I ho

fiwTPIO LBN SHARON BUR.

telle Fraker i Partner In Crime the Vic-
tim or a Conapiraay.

Lehman Springs, Aug. X Siat-ia-

Correspondent. The following joke on
LRU Sharon will be beat appreciated hy
those who have recently camped here
ami who are aware of the fact that a
bottle of iieer at anv time is worth it a
weight in gold. By all except Mr.
Sharon it will be considered verv
laughable. By Mr. Sharon it is con-
sidered anything elae than that.
Whenever anvone in camp i the vic
tim of a practical joke, the first per-
sons suspected are I.en Sharon ami
Colie Kraker, who are partners in
crime am! ItM) day and night how to
get the laugh on someone or anyone
Mr Sharon was recently the consignee
of a couple of dozen of bottles of beer.
which he guarded iealonslv ami would
Only tap one on state occasions. It is

favorite plan of his to take a couple
ol bottles kof beer at a time np the
creek and t1eosit them in a cool spot,
allow them to remain there for an
hour or so, until thev are of the prop
er temperature, then return and drink
them. On these return trips he is us-
ually accompanied by a friend. On

afternoon last he went through
the usual routine. He was seen to go
up the creek with a couple of bottle
ol ban and return withont them. The
natural ami correct supposition was
that he had sunk them in the water
and would shortly return to drink
them Mr. ami Nirs. Arthur GlbfOD..
Miss Klora Ksterbrook and Rd Karr
saw tlie foregoing, but trom tbi turn-
out names must be supposed or Mr.
Sharon might learn who got his Iteer.

The Beer Wat Found.
Some teraon or persons, after an

hunt, loundtheiwo bottles
of beer under the bank in the water
and drank them. The bottles were re
filled with water, the corks replaced,
and thev were then nut hack in theii
hiding-place- , i'rettv soon Mr. Sharon
returned with a young lady to drink
tha beer. The ladv took a seat on a
log while Mr. Sharon Sabod up the

r opened one hi Itle ami " i r... ;t

tin cup full (or his companion. It
looked good. The lady tasted it. shook
her head, ami refused to drink mure.
Mr. Sharon tasted it and found it to
he water. He dug up the second b. -

tle, but it, like the first, was nothing
hut water. I hen the lady lei lorlh a
rippling laugh that could have been
beard for several yards up and down
the gulch over the mountain sides.
Mr .Sharon was not thus to he balked
of his enjoyment The lady remained
sated on the log while he went back
to the hotel, got two bottles of real
beer and returned to the scene. Jt wmh

amusing to watch them test this second
ot. Mr. Sharon was afraid that all

his Inter at the hotel had been tamper
ed with, but a test ol these two dot
tles convinced them both that it was
all right. Thev drank the inn. The
ltiestioti agitating Mr. Sharon's brain
is, who got awa,' with lliose two pot
tles ot beer and got the joke on lum '

He has plated s i many jokes ondiiler- -

ent ones, all of Whom are anxious to
get even with him, that he scarcely
knows whom to suspect.

Koy Shutrnm of l'endleton and
Krank Whetstone ol Heppner, are the
most courageous man in camp. I hey
saveii the lite nt a vonng man irom
I'elldleti lie dav this wttek by their
know ledge .1 med n uie, and adlllillis-terin-

the proper thing at the right
time.

Mrs. D. Q, Smith and children and
Miss Klora Ksterbrook returned to l'en-
dleton on the atage this morning.

Bismarck Ktmsch was kidnapped from
the Barr lioesch b ut on Friday evening
hy a party of about Ih, ami tied to a
tree. A camptire tt an built, as though
he were going to be burned at the
atake according to Indian style, but Io
wa- - finally released uninjured ami

lo resume his peaceful (.lumbers

Krimt i. ns. cuts, burns, sea id - and sores
ol all kuidsquickly healed by DaWitt's
Witch Hait i Salve. Certain cure Inr
piles. Beware of counterfeits. He sure
you get the original -- DeWitt's. Tall-ma-

A Co.

Think About It.
If you will only think it over you

will go t see Martin when you want
to buy groceries. His motto is "Iieat
go-- It-- at loweat prices." Ilia atock is
very large and well selected. Martin
has the best bakery department in the
city.

Itch!Itch!Itch!
Awful Itching of Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
Ot'Tli i HA Hoar, Ui nlttuiiso tin- - fku. of

crusts anil sealua. C'l'Tli'l'Ha Ointment lo
allay itching, untl soothe and leal, and
CuTUTka Haaoi.t km i , to cool ami rliaiiea
the bluod, make lbs moat complete uud
speedy cure treatment lr torturing, div
Hguriug ntiiiiora, rahe, and imtalious,
with loan of hair, which have ,1,1). ,1 tut-.kil- l

of the beat ithyslclaiia and all other reiue-dia- s,

a aiugln aet being often IllffWltstlll to
cure Uic must obstmaUi ttaatt.

CUTICURATHESET$I25
Ur, h af- t- j i

r j vaart- I'

RED ROUGH HANDS

lent pb,i.- -- r pill p.
U.I .. ii"- -1 I '

ttt U agi.

ch ar aid U tu tak

Hftt"LMI 8.44
ia.

tijr Citi ma aoi

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIO

Uf IB.
, i"

.1... ..II.
I" f U

OR.

EAT Ert1 LIKE CANDY
,a-i,i ..IuImI-I- , I '.l.lil Tl lio..,l l".l-- a

K. ,, Si.k,-,- . Wr, , .. I,,.-- . 10. anil 6u itnU
lui Wrllc foi lie, .AlupU mud ustrr A.idra 'J

nituiiM uksi.ni tusfiki, iiiimi.i s" "S

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

PendletonMachine
Shop and Foundry

All kiuda of machinery re-

paired. Br aae and Iron
castings of all kinds made
on short notice

6eneral Jobbing
and BlaokamithTncj

Baltatr A How,
J miction ol Court ami Alta Klranti

ONE FISHERMAN'S CATCH

Had

VAN PATTBN HOLDS
SPRINGS RECORD.

HINIIMAM

1 16 Trout Counted by a Committee.
Namet of Recant Oueatt.

Bingham Springs, Aug. ft. This was
a lively place here Sunday, w'th many
new guests from i'emlleton, and some
from Portland, As usual, the bathing
pool was the chief attraction, although
a number ol the men went fishing,
ami some made tine catches. The btti
record ol the year is held hy Dr. Van
Pat ten who brought in In. and, to
save his reputation, caused them to

hy a committee if people who
never tish appointed bv the hotel

0, . Avery. There were I IB

trout in the lot! This is the first fish
storv that was ever written, based nit-
on an otlicial enumeration by a disin-
terested committee. Kvidemv that the
story is true, and that Dr. Van Patten
actually caught that mauy tish is fur
nished when it Is said that two of the
ctuumitlee were ladle- - w lee husbands
were nlmi fishermen, am) who were
jealous of the doctor's tine success.
Charles itreulich of I'cmllotou was an-

other good fisherman bringing in
something like SO.

Some of the guests are ashamed to
offer s.- mild a tish story when they
read in the I'ortlantl Oregonian the
other day this gigantic tale hy a titan
tic prevaricator who broke his own re-

cord for lying, a record that hail prev-
iously been gissl in all parts of the
world :

"A huge blacktlsh, :tt feet long and
weighing about I t tons, U'catne en
tangled iu an s lo web salmon net
belonging to one Ol the Wadhams can-
nery boats at .storia and was dtOWMd
without breaking a single mesh. The
fisherman worked all night getting
loose from the monster, had the can
nerv steamer tow it ashore and secured
over ti barrels of oil from its liver
alone."

Mr. ami Mrs. II. K. Johnson and
.laugher arrived Ins morning. Mr.
Jobnaon will return home simhi, leav-
ing Mrs. Johnson here for a few weeks

Dr. K. W. Vincent was an arrival
today,

Mr. am! Mrs. John. Kobinson ami
Donald arrived on Sunday, Mr. Kob-

inson returning on Mon lay morning,
Mrs. Kobinson ami Donald remaining.

They will lie here lor about three
weeks.

Mrs. 1. N. Day of Portland went
home Bnndiy night. OB account of the
illness ol one of her children.

Mrs, M. A. Phelps and her sister
Miss A. ('. Smith left lor home Mon-
day morning, having spent ten pleas-
ant days here. Mrs. Phelps will this
fall teach at Holmes I'. us mess Col lege.

A number of Pendletonians spent
Sunday here. Thev were' M is Ma
bel Nve Miss Myrtle S nitb, J. S.

wit'., W. K. Qoald, sol Baiiin. R,
D. Boric. These came up Saturday
night for Sunday, snme returning Sun
dav night and some Mmidav imirniug:
J. It. Welch, O. K. Kelaav, Walter
l.iilikcn, J. Ki l.athrop.

Others n-- i tlv here are: Mrs. L.
A. Parkhurat, Mrs W. BJ Maya ol
I'emlleton.

Mr. am! Mrs James MeCool, Walla
Walla; tieo. Thompson, Qajo, Thump
son, jr., Miss McCarthy, Walla Walla.

Mr. ami Mrs John W QoflR, Walter
A. tioss. Mra. J, N. Dav ami three
children, K BJ, Kamsev, II Kck liardt ,

Portland.
Mr.. M. I.. Miller, Weston.
C. D. Brcnton, Chicago.
II. S. ai mail Dolntb, Minn.
Mrs. Dal lar Burden, Miss Kuliy Bur

den, Athena.
John Seiis-r- t and son, who were

lii-r- lor tin- - past week, returned home
this in. .rning

Call up:

and

No. 5
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Wood,
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Brick
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Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Laatz Bros.

BERKELEY

following; btfggiM

wliHat html

wlii-a- i laml.

2 lots wll loattatj 3fi(J

1 lot lowr Well HlrtMtt $'.().

it

Also a Inn list oi town and
county property i.lieap.

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

ftustou a Camay Hrap't.
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